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Help the Poor. 

Oh! Susey, stop a moment, dear, 

You don't know where I've been i 

Oh, such a wretched, dismal sight, 
I'm sure you've never seen. 

I ve been with mother to a house 

Where they are all so poor, 
I gave them all my purse contained, 

And only wished 'twas more. 

A woman very pale and thin, 
A widow, too, she said, 

And six young children, none of w hom 

This day had tasted bread ! 

And not a single spark of fire. 
This bitter, freesing day i 

Now, was there e'er a sadder sight. 
Dear cousin Susey, say 

■ 

Three little ones tried to keep warm 

In a poor and wretched bed. 

So cold was one the mother held, 
I surely thought 'twas dead. 

Could yon have seen how glad they looked 

When mother sent for wood. 

And bread, and meat enough for all, 

Susey, 'twould do you good. 

I have a dollar here, dear Bell, 
Pa gave me yesterday, 

I'll give it them, come go with me. 

We'll run there all the way. 
I'd rather make a sad heart smile, 

Than buy a book, I'm sure ; 
Indeed it must be very hard, 

Such sorrow to endure. 

God made them poor—he made us rich, 
The wealth is all his own ; 

It was for them as well as ns. 

The Saviour left his throne. 
Let us henceforth save something. Bell, 

To help the suffering poor ; 
And for God's bounty to us both, 

llis blessed name adore. 

From th' Ckri>tian Inquirer. 

The Spirits are Rapping. 

BY J. C. HMiEX. 

The spirits arc rapping, the spirits are rapping, 
But not on the table, and not on the floor ; 

Good spirits and bad ones are tapping and tap- 
ping, 

Of every heart they are trying the door. 

Pherc’s the spirit of envy, the spirit of malice. 
The spirit of meanness,the smallest and worst; 

The spirit of pride, with his visage inflated, 
l’uffing up empty hearts until ready to burst. 

But oh 1 there are spirits from heaven descen- 

ded, 
Who gladly a home in each bosom would 

gain; 
Let your heart strings with those be in harmo- 

ny blended, 
And false ones to enter shall struggle in vain. 

There’s the spirit of love 1 and the spirit of 

beauty! 
Twin sisters, that never were sundered apart; 

To gladden the world is their joy and their 

duty; 
Ah ! give these twin spirits a place in yonr 

heart. 

There's the spirit of charity long hath been 

striving, 
To enter stern breasts that make justice their 

boast: 
And merry her claims to attention reviving ; 

Ah 1 let not their earnest entreaties be lost. 

The spirit of peace and the spirit of gladness, 
Do ever the other good spirits attend. 

Though sometimes comes with them the spirit 
of sadness; 

It comes, hut with soothing—it comes as a 

friend. 

Oh! be not enthralled by the spirit of pleasure, 
For ruin and madness oft lurk in her train; 

But welcome the spirit of joy as a treasure, 

Through life's toilsome journey thy steps t< 

sustain. 

The spirits are rapping, the spirits are rapping 
Good spirits and evil arc trying each heart; 

List not to the false one’s importunate tapping 
But let not the good ones unheeded depart. 

THE LAST REPOSE. 

BY MISS STRICKLAND. 

Death on thy brow is lifelike yet. 
The fairest of earth's fading flowers; 

And thy pale lip can scarce forget 
The smile it wore in joyous hours. 

And o'er thine eyes the cold lids close 
As softly, in their placid rest, 

As some meek infant's in repose, 
When slumbering on its mother's breast. 

Thy polished cheek retains no tear— 

No sigh disturbs thy quiet sleeping; 
And, though fond mourners gather near, 

Thou can’st not bear the voice of weeping. 

Thy golden ringlets, loosely spread, 
Still tremble to the gale's light breath ; 

And, though we see th t life is fled, 
We gaze and ask, if this is death r” 

And pause, lest with a step too rude 
We break the solemn silence round thee, 

Or on that holy calm intrude 
In which the hand of peace has bound tl.ee 

Can this be death r Ah 1 who in sooth, 
If this were all, would fear to die, 

And change the feverish dreams of youth 
To share thy deep serenity. 

But thou, through all the snares of life, 
A heavenward path hast firmly trod: 

And now, released from earthly strife, 
Thy spirit finds repose with God. 

You will Forget Me. 
Forget thee ! when the valley stream 

Forgets us pebbled path; 
The flower that droops above the wave 

Each pleasant hue it hath; 
When morn forgets the eastern skv 

Or noon her glorious God, 
Or eve the soft delicious dew. 

That cools her fragrant sod ; 
If hearts are held as blessings be. 
Thy memory shall not pass from me. 

Forget thee ! 'twas a thought unkind, 
It breathed not friendship's strain, 

But rather told of fickleness, 
Of vow and promise vain. 

Recall it! for a future hour— 
God speed it bright and near ! 

Shall prove to thee how false it was, 
And I how all sincere : 

For only when I silent be, 
Thy memory shall I pass from me. 

The fellow who has no cents in his 
pockets, but little sense in his head, and 
much of scents in his breath, may be set 
down as a loafer the world over. 

A Yankee “ Captain.” 
* 

During the last war, a small schooner, 
! ladened with siik and other valauble arti- 
irles, belonging lo Stonington, Ct., was 

liaile 1 on her ltoine passage from France, 
by a British armed brig, when the follow- 

ing dialogue look place between the com- 

mander of the brig and the master of the 
schooner : — 

Oilicer—Schooner, ahoy. 
Yankee—Halloo. 
O— Who commands that schooner ? 
Y—Brother Jonathan used lew, but 1 

! dew now. 

S—Brother Jonathan ! Who is broth- 
er Jonathan ? 

A —Why, you must be a darn fool, not 
to know brother Jonathan. Everybody 
in town knows him. 

O—Send your boat on board. 
A—1 don’t know whether I shall or 

not ; for the boat’s all soggy, and I hain’t 
got no new clothes. Brother Jonathan’s 
got a new coat ; if he’s a mind to go he 

may. but I’m sure l shan’t. 
O—Strike ! 
A’ — Strike ! why I hain’l got nobody 

to strike but dad ; he’s cooking, and he’s 
rrazv ; and if I strike him, he’ll strike 
hack again ; so taint no use. 

O — What are you loaded with ? 
Y— Bale goods, and hens, and hen’s 

husbands, and hobgoblins, and long 
faced ge.ilrv. 

O—Where are you bound to ? 
A —Sto-nin-taown. 
O — Where are your bale goods ? (By 

this time the officer bad boarded the j 
schooner.) 

Y—There they he (pointing to some ! 
bundles of clapboards and shingles.) 

O—You confounded fool ; do you call 
them bale troods ? 

Y—Why, sartain ! don’t you ? 
0 —Where's your hens and lien’s hus- 

bands ? 
Y—There they be, in that coop there. 
O—Where’s your hob-goblins? 
Y—There they be, in that ere t’other 

great coop, there. 
O—Where’s your long-faced gentry ? 
A"—There they be, in that pig-sty. 
0—Have you any thing to drink an 

board ? 
Y—We bad some rum when we cum 

away, but the kag’s down under the load ; 
and if you try, you can’t gel it, so it’s no 

use. 

The British officer received but little 
satisfaction, and having, no doubt, become 
disgusted with the ignorance of the A an- 

kee, returned on board the brig, and left 
the poor, simple creatures to take care of 
themselves. A few days afterwards the 
vessel arrived at Boston with a cargo 
valued at one hundred thousand dollars ! 

A Cure for Gallantry. 
A young officer in the National Guard 

has just received a check vhich will prob- 
ably cure him of gallantry for life. He 
had tormented the pretty wife of a dyer 
during a long time with letters and com- 

pliments, followed her about like her shad- 
ow, and at last became so terribly impor- 
tunate that she revealed the all'iir to her 
husband, who desired tier to give him an 

appointment. Hardly bad the conference 
began, when the dyer and several of his 
workmen appeared, and seizing the un- 

happy lover gave him a good sousing in 
a tub of indigo. Then, in order that the 

ilye might be solid and durable, they 
made him stand before a hot tire until he 
was entirely dry. Unfortunately, he was 

obliged to atlenJ parade next day, and in 

consequence he made such a plentiful use 

of so p and eau-de-Cologne that the tint 
of indigo disappeared, but it was to give 
place to a beautiful sky blue.—Paris Juur- 

! nal. 

A Bountiful Picture. 

J udge Charlton,in a recent eloquent ad- 
dress before the Young Men’s Library As- 
sociation, at Augusta, Ga., thus sketches 
a marriage scene : “ I have drawn fur you 

many pictures of death, let me sketch you 
now a brief but bright scene of beautiful 
life. It is the marriage altar ; lovely 
female, clothed in all the freshness of 

youth and surpassing beauty, leans upon 
the arm of him to whom she has given up 
herself forever. Look in her eyes, ye 
gloomy philosopher, and tell me, if you 
dare, that there is no happiness upon 
earth. See the trusting, the heroic devo- 
tion, which compels her to leave country 

; and parents for a comparative stranger. 
She has launched her frail bark upon a 

wide and stormy sea ; she has banded 
over her happiness and doom for this 
world to ano'her’s keeping; but she has 
done it fearlessly, for love whispers to 

her that her chosen guardian and protect- 
or bears a manly and noble heart. Oh, 

1 woe to him that deceives her .' Oh, woe 

to him that forgets his oath and man- 

hood 

Good, as a Joke, and twice as natu- 

ral.— The Springfield Republican tills 
the following “good un." 

“When Jenny Lind first appeared at 

the Ladies’ Ordinary, at the Irving, she 
| had no comb in her hair, while every 
j other lady wore a comb. The next day 
she said she wished to dress like Ameri- 

! can ladies, and went to dinner with a 

! comb in her head. Oa glancing up and 
! down the table, not a comb was to be 

| seen.” 

“Charity begins at home.” There are 

many firm believers in the truth of ihi*, 
j so firm that they not only invariably al- 
low it to begin there, but in nine cases 

j out of ten to have its whole being and end 
!there. 

In speaking of woman, a writer says, 
j the best ornament for her is modesty, and 
j the recipe for health, domestic employ- 
| ment. \\ e would dare bet a whole cent, 
j were the fellow to attempt to administer 
! his prescription, ’naif our girls would pro- 
nounce him a q lack, and thus refuse his 
medicine. 

j Sw (OM i;mo\i;in saloon : 

I parker¥norton, 
UE3PB0TFUI.LY announce to their friends and the 

public generally, that they have taken the store on the 
j enrnrr of Front and Summer Streets, where they will be 
happy to supply any iu want with 

Confectionery, Pastry, &<*., 
of the best quality, at wholesale or retail. Their tarili- 
tes tor the manufacture of the above are such that they 

terms"8 °d l° SU^P*- dealers on the most reasonable 

6cc.'\c “ *bOVC’ FRl ,T’ SI TS of all kinds, R AISINS, 

p Halls and Partis* *„p, ,w to ori! 

^cTp'i^o™^1,:?;0^ rn s,t“' j—; in the store Ladies and Gentlemen wiU totl.o nauseous fuu.es of either, in their visiu tothTsa 
A share of public patronage in respectly solicits 
Bath, Oct 31, 1858. 3 

19tf 

Never Shiver 
YTTITFI an 01 S/iauf on, when you can bny a>frgf rate * * Lo»? or Square Shatr/ for a very li tie monev at 

Oct 26,1850. 19 OWEN 4c CO. 

Cranberries, Quinces, 
CHOICE Apples, Marrow Squash, Onions, Sweet Pota- 

toes, Cabbage, Turnips, &c, for sale at the City Mar- 
ket by 22 AG PAGE. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT! 

IMMENSE STOCK 
OF 

CLOTHING!! 
HATS! CAPS! 

FURNISHING 
^OODS! 

FJRXSWORTH & BROOKS. 
AT THE WELL KNOWN 

OUTFITTING 
WAREHOUSE! 

NORTH END OK 

UNION BLOCK, 
mi-mw 

Nearly opposite the head of Broad 
Street, 

Have just received their 

FALL STOCK, 
Comprising all the LATEST 
STYLES of Goods, of foreign 
and domestic manufacture, con- 

stituting by far the largest stock 

IN THE STATE ! 
AT PRICES 

Much Reduced! 
from our former well known low 
rates. 

The public will find in our 

Spacious Warehouse! 
Garments of every style and des- 
cription, manufactured in the 
verv best and most faithful man- 

ner. at such EXT11 EM ELY 

LOW PRICES, 
as to insure a saving of at least 
twenty-five per cent, to the pur- 
chaser. 

In addition to which, the pub- 
lic have the advantage of making 
their selections from the 

in the State, every article of which 
is of the very best quality, and 

every garment made up in the 
best and most 

—THE— 

LOW PRICE SYSTEM. 
1 Established by us, will not only be 
adhered to,'but we arc prepared 
to open the 

1 
BY SELLING 

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING. 

H A TS A ^D u A PS', 
Furnishing Goods, &c,, 

! At a lar^e reduction on our ior- 
mer well known 

L0¥/ RATES! 
We arc enabled to do this, in con- 

sequence of the 

Im mense Quantity ! 
of Goods, which ihe excellent quality of ev- 

ery article ottered for sale in this 

EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT, 
enables us to dispose of, and the hitherto un- 

precedented 

LOW PRICES! 
At which we are selling every article neccs- 

j sary to the 

Complete Outfit! 
-OF THE— 

j Mechanic, 
Laborer, 

Seaman, 
Trader, 

Professional Man, 
Or Man of Fashion ! 

Also every style of garments for 

YOUTHS AND fIIILDRLN! 
Tne rapidly increasing favor with which 

the public have, for the last four years, receiv- 
ed and rewarded our efforts to 

GLCTH3 TH2M 
on our 

&SW IPESsDia S'ESUISECa 
Anil I lie celebrity which the 

Ruth Outfitting Warehouse! 
has gained, even in remote portions of the 
State, have induced us to open a 

Branch Establishment 
in Rockland, (formerly East Thomaston.) 
which, increa-ing the amount of our sales, 
thereby enables us to sell goods at an ex- 

tremely 
SMALL PROFIT! 

j proportioned to the increase of our business, 
which places us FAR BEYOND THE 
REACH OE COMPETITION, and insures 
to our customers an IMMENSE 

A33BIMT* SAW a 3. 
We will not attempt to enumerate our stock, 

in the limits of an advertisement it would be 
impossible The public have only to call, ex- 

amine and learn our prices, to be satisfied. 
To our numerous patrons wo return our 

thanks, and we invite A 1.1, to call, examineour 
assortment, and learn our prices. 

FARNSWORTH & BROOKS, 
Union Block, Front Street, Both, and y 0. 10 

Lime Rock St., Rockland. 
Bath, Sept. IS, IS50. tfl3 

FASHIONS! 
THE VERY LATEST! 

AT 

BALLOUS’ 
Sagadahock 

mmiiiii 
AND 

OUTFITTING 
WAREHOUSE, 

NO. 6, 
SAGADAHOCK 

BUILDING, 

Great Sale of 

Clothing, 
HATS 

AND 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 

AND 

FUBNI3H1NG GOODS. 
TO COMMENCE 

Tuesday,, 
The first day of October, 

1 S 5 0 , 

And continue until further notice. 

''PHIS Stock offers to the public an oppor- 
•*- tuniiy most rare for ilieir benefit, Being 

interested in two large IM PORT! NG HOU- 
SES in another State, it enables us to pro- 
duce Hoods from ‘list hands, and conse- 

quently, at least 

Twenty per cent, less 
than those who do not enjoy this advantage. 

The Stock of this establishment is new. 

and of the latest and most approved styles, 
anti made up in the most 

Workmanlike Manner. 
The Stock also is very extensive, more so 

than at any other place in lire city, if not in 
the Stale (Rockland excepted) which makes 
it worthy iiie attention of those who are 

about to purchase ilieir 

FALL OUTFITS. 
It should be remembered that the Styles at 

are later by snmr irnhs than any that have 
appeared at oilier places in town, and anoth- 
er and more important consideration is, that 
the 

(loods arc bcticr than common, 
and at least 

20 per cent, less 
in price than at any other establishment in 

Bath ; and as the 

is one o( the most magnificent buildings in 
ihe S'nte. and is conducted in the best and 
most liberal order, so it is determined that 
all departments connected with this noble 

building, shall be of the 

SAME HIGH ORDER, 
ami especially that part which relates to the 

Sa"iulahork (loihiiu; 
AND 

Outfitting Warehouse 
and as it is an established fact the Cioods 

have been sold 

; 20 to 25 per cent. 
^23 L22 L21 L£-> 2sJ L£i 

at ilie 

SAGADAHOCK 
Clothing and Outfitting 

WAREHOUSE 
than at any other establishment ; and 

this can he proved by at least 

FIVE HUNDRED 
Good and substantial Customers, 
it becomes all who wish to make a saving 
to purchase their Goods here. In conclu- 
sion, we would say that if you want an Over- 

coats, an under Coat, a Vest, Pants,any kind 
of an under garment. Hats, Caps, B*ots, 
Shoes, or any article of Men’s or Boy's wear, 

call in at the 

Sagadahork Clothing and Outfit- 

ting Warehouse, 
and you will find any article you want in the 
Clothing line at a lower price than yon ever 

heard of before. Thcrefoie we sum tip the 
whole in the following, viz., 

Largest House, 
The best House, the best Store, 

the most real Clothing, the 
best Clothing, most val- 

ue for a dollar, the 
best place to 

buy, and 
where you will 

be sure to get the 
worth of your money. 

Remember and come to the 

Largest Building in the City, 
No. 6, Sagadahock Building, 

Front Street, Bath, Me. 
October 1, 1S50. 15tf 

FOR BOSTON DIRECT! 

THE E LEG A XT A XL) EAST SAILING 
STEAMER 

OSSAST ‘ 

C'apt. E. 11. Sanford, 
until further notice, will leave Itlackmer * whnrt. 
Bath.for Boston.every MONDAY and TLILRSDA\ 
E Y F. X L X G S. at «» o’clock. 

RET Eli Xl XG — Leu v e Poster’s Wharf. Boston, ev- 

ery TL'ESDA Y and FRIDAY EYEX1XGS, at seven 

o’clock. 
.*=* Freight taken at the usual rates. No freight 

will be delivered tillthe freiget hills are paid, and no 

Baggage landed from the Boat will be received into the 
store-house, oraecountcd for, unless given in special 
charge of the Agent. 

N B.—No live Calves will be taken as trctght by this 
Boat, 

FAKE. 
Path to Boston 61,00—Meats Extra 

Stages and other conveyances meet the boat to con- 

vey passengers inanv direction desired. 
JOHNS. KLLIOT.Ag«Nr. 

Bath, April 11,1850. u43 

Kennebec anil Portland Railroad. 
Indopendrill Line. 

11II1S Road haring been extended in'** Po'tland. will 
continence running regularly from the otm Depot, 

at the foot of Chestnut and Pearl streets, Back cove, on 

MONDAY, the 2d day of September. 
Portland to Haiti. 

Leave Portland at \M. and at I PM. for West- 
brook. Falmouth, Cumberland. Yarmouth. North Yar- 
mouth. Junction. Fireport. Merrtmau's Road, Bruns- 
wick and Harding's Road. Rath. 

Haiti to Portland. 
Leave Hath at 6 A M. and 1‘2| P M, for Portland. 

Passengers wishing to goto Winthrop. will purchase 
through tickets to Augusta, and can procure a check on 
board the cars to convey them to Winthrop lor the same 

sum as to Augusta. Fare from Boston or Lawrence to 
Gardiner, ilallowell or Augusta. "*2 50: the same rc- 

j turning. Fare from Portland to Gardiner, Ilallowell 
and Augusta 81.50. 

I Steamboats run on the Kennebec river, in connection 
wilh tramsal Hath, conveying passengers to and from 
Richmond, Gardiner. Ilallowell and Augusta. 

At Hath, stages connect wuh Wiscns-ei, Damariscot- 
ta. Waldoboro, Thomosion, He I fust and Bangor. 

At Augusta stages run daily to Waterville. Bangor, 
Belfast. ami the pi ittcipal towns north ami east. Also, 
steamboats run twice a day from lla'lowell and Augusta 
to ami from Vassalboro and Watervtlle. 

7* The company will not he responsible for baggage 
loan amount exceeding Sod in value, unless notice be 

given, and paid for at the rate of on passeneer for ev- 

ery 5500 additional value. J D. LANG. Supt. 
Brunswick, Sept. 4. 1850. 20if 
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WASHING FLUID. 
The greatest Labor Saving Article yt 

discovered. 

its use. washing machines and hard rubbing arc 
ot '.tie la< 

I borrequired do the washing of a family. 
4’he Fluid is a <• » •mn-al compound, of sufficient 

strength to extract all foreign substance* from the doth, 
by simply boiling a small quantity of it with the clothes, 
and without the 'lightest injury to the most delicate fib- 
ric. Try it. and m it d<>cs not prove satisfactory, the 
money will be refunded. 

Sold at *J.» cents per bottle, or 50 ct« per sadon. 

Dyer’s ltliicin^ Fluid, 
used ill connection with the Washing. Bleaching and 
Cleansing Fluid, every family will be ddtgb>ed with.— 
Is cheaper anil more convenient than the indigo bag. ami lew superior. 

Sold at g.» ceuis per bottle. 
Also as above, the 

EXCELSIOR STARCH. 
the best article mmutacin. .I pm up ut pound packages 
expressly tor tmnily use. Being entirely free from all 
specks, rhisarticle mav he used with the utmost con- 
fidence in preparing t ie finest muslnts and linens. It is 

wholly unnecessary to use > arch Polish or Spermaceti, 
as it produces a line polish without gumming up, or in- 
juring the fabric. 

S.*!d at IJJ.i nis per lb. 
V !>. Beware of injurious counterfeits and imita- 

tions 
For sale at the City Market hy 

47.10 A. <;. a» Vti I*:, A^rnt for Bath. 

Ship Chandlery! 
\ GENERAL assortment, constantly on hand 

.and for sale by Z II V l>E it CO. ,corner of 
Front and Broad Streets, Bath. 

Including Cordage, Manilla and Tarred, from 
lie manufactories of Boston and Plymouth, l»y 

»ang **r retail, Cotton, Scotch and Russia Dock 
of all descriptions. Cotton and Hemp Twines, 
Anchors all sizes, Chains, Cables, Sheets and ies 
of Boston manufacture from English refined Iron, 
klso, best proved English i’liains. Bolt and Sheet 
Copper, Composition Spikes, Nails, with other 
castings of all descriptions, Parent Windlass 
Hear, Windlass Necks, and Capstan Spindles. 
Cambonses, Spikes and Nails, Naval Stoies, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Nautical Instruments. 
Books, Charts. &c. 

Many of the above articles can, on -uitable 
notice, be delivered to the purchaser at hisplace 
of business, direct from the mar.ufaetorv.lrec ol 
expense to him, and at the manufacturer's low- 
est price. 

Bath, July 2, 1847. tf2 

~new^oodsT 
b . S. 

FRONT STREET, 
n\S just received a large assorment of all kinds and 

qualities of 

81B38SS3I3, 
ir/;s r ixmi a oods, p non s 10 xs, 

DOMESTIC Dll V GOODS, 1'jJIXTS, 
OILS, SfC. AT. 

which he will sell at the v«r\ lov. i-si prices. 
lie let- constantly on hand a good U'-sortuicn! of FIST 

of all kinds. 

SHIP STOKES, 
of the best quality supplied on favorable terms. 

Sept 23. 1S50 2ml I 

Watches! Watches! 
11 ST received at CHI \ A II ALL, the largest assort 

»' meat (i >' i m I Si’rrr IV it-hr* rv.-r :1. i* = I in tin 
place, t’o.oi-it I'.'oi I’.nyo-li Lexers, A n<-hor do Le 
pine.Quarter Virye. Half Plates. Ac. 

,*» Pleas c.ii. a id v.inline, for these watches mils 
he sold very i. *w All watches sold at this establish 
meat are warranted in everv reaped. 

S W. HEATH A Co. 
Bath, Sept 17. I3tf 

Family anil ship stores 
1)1 T up at short o.iler and on the most reasonnlde term 
1 by 19 W P MARSTON. 

\nv BSucknhcnt! 
FLOUR, ill bids and hays. Wheat Meal. Indian ami Rv 

Meal, for sale by 19 \V V MAUSTON. 

Westward, Els>! 
PRIME Western Cheese, just received and for sale bv 

Oct 29, 1-20. 19 W 1* M ARSTON. 

ESay State Kliawls. 
OPENING this morning a large assortment of Bni 

Suite Lon : and Square Snnwls.dir from the mill* 
tor sale cheaper than ever, by II. W. OW KN. 

Oct. 5, 1S50 I'* 

Fickle*. 
1)ICKI.ES bv the Jar or Gallon, for sale bv 

Oct 29, 18.10. 19 W P MARSTON. 

Cheap for Cash ! 
Just received sit the Store of 

L. S, FISHER, 
\ PRIME assortment of Men's and Boys' calf, kip a » 

Cowhide. BOOT’S and SHOES’, Ladies' Misses’ am 

Children’s shoes ; enameled, morocco, kid ami gaiter hoot* 
A large assortment of Men's, Women’s, Boys’Misses’ nnc 

Children’s Metallic Rubber Boots ami Shoes. 

Call SI vie 

HATS AND CAPS. 
Also, Umbrellas, Leather, Thread, Pegs, Ac. 

XT Ladies an ! Gentlemen please call a d examine. 
Bath, Oct. 17, 1850. Hlf. 

Crockery, Ulass and China Marc 
Ttsr received at China Hall.an extensive assort men 

of Crockery. Glass and China Ware, and will be soli 
at zieat Bor^a ns. 

tf |:{ S. W. HEATH & Co. 

KUS. Xi. GXIU.S.DIIT, 
French Female Physician. 

T NFORMS her numerous patients on the Kennebec tha 
1 she will discontinue her visits until spring. Thosi 
wishing her medicines or services can do so by letter oi 

personally. Her residence is at Xo 2 Elliot St, Boston 
All communications must be post paid. Medicine sent ti 
any part of the country as usual. 

i)r L Gir vrdin can be consulted as above in all dilfirul 
ensos, which have heretofore bathed the skill of every oth- 
er physician. All communications (post paid) will b< 
immediately attended to. Advice gratis to the poor. 

Boston, Nov. 12, 1850. 21tf 

Parallel Railway Axles. 
George Gardner * co .s ub-ny s,<ut... Bo* 

ton. offer lor sale Parallel Railway Axles, of superi 
or quality. The Parallel Axles, from' late experiment! 
in England, have been shown by Mr. G. B. Thoruey- 
croft, to be superior to any others in use. 

Oct.S, 1S50. Imi7 

NEW GOODS, 
JUST RECEIVED 

—BY—' 

?»sg <a» MA'jiS'i'&iTj 
A ‘.if**11 ,ulul u.u •••ortnteni as ever before offered in 
il this city, of 

IJold and Silver Watches, 
J,,cclrf. Spoon,. Crr'frry. Comb,. A',orl,on,, Fanry 

hood*, 6rr. ifC. 
Ami will he sold very cheap indeed. Please rail and c*. 

antilie, two doors north of the Elliot House. 

To all Persons 
Y IS IT 1X G BOSTON 

I’OR TIIB PURPOSE OF PURCHASING 

DRY GOODS. 
GEO. W. l'ETTES, 

HAVING taken the large and well-known store,for- 
merly occupied by M -<s Henry Peites *V Co, cor- 

ner of Washington and Sum ner Streets. Hosion. is con- 

siamlv making additions 10 one o| liie largest and besi 
selected slocks of Dry Good*. m the Coiled Slate*. 

You cr.n find ai this *i«Te nearly evei y article whiehis 
kept u»r sale by any Dry Goods Dealer, and m no in- 

stance shnH the price be higher than is named lor a thing 
of equal worth at any other store. 

Among the most desirable and entirely new Goods 
for CALL SALES, just received aud opened, may be 
f mud 

Elegant Cashmere Shawls, 
woven and printed; plaid and striped; embroidered and 
plain ofall styles and at all prices. 

All kind* ami qualities of 

zmmn sams, 
Fiom twemy-iive cents in 

Costly and Medium Silks, 
the most elegant styles. 

A great variety of p me. ns at ined um prices, and a 
full assortment of the cheaper sons of Silks 

All kinds of DRESS GOODS 
and ail kinds oi iriniiiiiuge for dr**ses. 

English. French and American 

dloii'diii tie Laines. 
Linens, Cottons, Klankets, Unilts. 

Hosiery. in loves, 
and all desor ption* of 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
"7s* If \«u In:y at this si<»re. you will be guaranteed 

perfect SJi’.t-'action in the goods for which von spend 
your money, and whenever you have cause to make 
another purchase you will visit again 
.Vo 224 Washington street, corner of Summer 

street, BOSTON. 
3m 14 GEO. W. PETTES. 

LAW NOTICE. 
THE undersigned have this day associated themselves 

together lor the practice of their profession, under 
the stvie of 

HOVEV A SHAW, 
and have located th uselves at the shire town of Lin- 
coln County, 

WISCASSET. 
All business entrusted to them w.ll receive prompt 

attention. 

Messrs II A *** possess I'n.-iliijr-s for transacting busi- 
ness throughout l.mo*!n and Ivotinebec Conniici*. One 

of the firm will be in constant attendance at the Courts 
in Lincoln F.DUIN S IIOVEY 

FREDERIC K. 3IIAM 
Wiscasset, March *20. IS50. ti4(*. 

Paint jour Hoofs. 
r> LAKE’S Patent Paint 01 .Vrtillcia !SIate,for 
I ^ s a 1 c i n a n v quantity b v 

K EX'HALL, lllCIl ARDSOX &Co. 
The value of this article will be 9«en by the 

follow ingcertificatesfrom gentlemen who have 
used it and proved its indurating qualities. 

Mr. Blake — Drar Sir,—I had a building 
adjoining the wall of my stone Cotton Factory, 
the roof'of which was covered with your Fire- 

proof Pain; or Artificial Slate. The factory 
took fire, and during! he progress of its destruc- 
tion, lar«»e numbers of burning shingles and oth- 
et combustible materials fell upon t his roof,so 
covered, and I expected every moment to see it 
hurst into flames,but after the factory burned 
down I exnminedsaid roofand found it literally 
covered with coals and cinders, but the lire bad 
not made the least impression upon it. After 
thistest, therccerlainly can be no doubt asto 
its fire-proof qualities. 

Rochester, Sept. 1S43. SF.TII C. JONES. 
American Hotel, ) 

Broadway, New York, Oct,4th, 1S4S. ) 
Mr. Blake—Sir: — We last Spring cov- 

1 ered the roof oftlie American with your Fire- 
proofPaint. We now find t ha t it has become 
ashard as slate, and the almost ronstan (tread 

j of theservants ( w ho use the top oflhohousefor 
1 drvin** clothes) does not affect it in the least, 

and il provesa11that it was recommended. 
tf6 TABER & BAGI.EY. 

IIAEimVAKE 1 
subsetil*<*rs Itave a large and wellsp- 

n lectcd stock «»l Hardware, Oils. Window 
(Tlass, ('irpenter’s Tools, &<*.. which will he 
sold verv cheap. MITCHELL & LOU 

flail*, May 23, 1*50. 48 

Brown and Bleached Sheetings. 
milE subscriber is opening tliis morning a complete as- 

1 sortment of brown and bleached Sheetings. Also a 

few more bales of those remnants brown Sheeting, for sale 
cheap. 1I.W. OUE.V 

Oct 5. lt> 

Sugars, &.c. 
J1ST received, a lot ofSl't; \US of all qualities and pri- 

ces, also a fresh supplv of IVEST / .V 1)1 I HOODS 
groceries a- provisions. j. s. sew all. 

Bath, July IS, 1850. 4 

HATH BR ASS B A AD, 
UNPEK THE OltlKCTION OF 

*1R. R. W. T V 1 T r II F, I- L. 
\\rOCLD respectful!, inform the public, that they 
»* have now and are constant ly receiving and ithi ar 

sing Music front the most eminent e< n | < >» r>. end ar* 

prepared to furnish any number of pi* res. from one t* 

hlieen. for Military Farad*-. Dribs, (iivie Proce.-.-i.'ii- 
Excursion*. Sereim»|«->. Fire f*uiqan -. A •. al short 
notice and on tin* most rea-oiiat 1 terms 

(iratefal for the patronage they l ave already receiv- 
ed. they trust their exerti<*us to please w ill tin rit :t eon- 

tiiiiiatiee of the same. For terms and other partiiular.- 
inquire of 

It W TWITCHF.LL. 1 
SAM L W WILSON. I Co mitt t. 
1) MAYERS. ^ of 
F «’ FASSETT. | Arrangement 
J CItAWFOltD, j 

A Is., in connect i*>n with the above, the 

BATH «lABRILLE RAMI, 
S. r. HOWARD—Leader. 

Will furnish mu.-ir for Mililar*. Civin. I u -y. I ire* 

im-n's Bulls. Asseml.li -s. Prirnlc »ny "ul“- 

her of pieces requested. 
Orders left at Sawyer » Umf.- Booksiore. *r«l 

Mr. II s Bourns. 3d .l.-or liorlll oflh*-asa.li.i k II.mi,.-. 
ovr l.arral.ie's Bound Saloon, will t*f promptly nilcu- 

ded to. .. 

Bath, Nov3, IS50. 
_ 

lun.n 

S. P. SHAW 
Has established himself in the 

DRUG BUSINESS, 
in the Store recently occupied by Albc rt Shaw, 

43. Front street. 43, 
And will always have on hand a 

CHOICE AXD COMPLETE ASSORT- 
ME XT OF MEDIC IXES. 

BEING A 

Rcgnlnrly Educated Apothecary, 
! he thoroughly understands the manufactory of every ar- 

tide of medicine ami whatever is purchased of him 

j maybe RELIED l l*ON. 

Physicians Prescriptions 
1 

carefully put up, and Irotn a long experience in thisde- 
partment. ami by a 

Strict and Personal Attention 
to business, he means io deserve the utmost CONFI- 
DENCE of the COMMFNITV. 

71EDICIN' E CDESTS 
for Ship and Fnirnlv use carefullv put and replenished. 

Bath. Nov. 2.1 SoO. 20tf 

Ladies’ IS libber Roots. 
4 l’Rl.M E lot ilist opened this day at 

A J W ROBERTS. 
2d door north of Owen’s Auction Store 

Bath. Nor 1.1830. 20 

Misses’ ami Children’s Rub- 
ber Boots. 

THIS day received at J W ROBERTS, 
Nov i 2d door north of Owen’s Auction Room. 

STAINED 

A1TD GUT GLASS. 
J. M. COOK, 21 Atkinson Street. BOSTON. 
Manufactures stained, cut and o*na**nted 

GLASS of various colors, and in a great ▼****’*•' *’ 

patterns, drawn expressly for side Hsr ts. Church, 
boat. Ship and other ornamental Windows. 

Leaden and Metal S\siirs made to order. Rrtail 
Ground and Enamelled GLASS by Wholesale or K.tad. 

Ohio Fire A Water rrool-I’i""* 
Oct 24, 1S50. _ 

Vessels Wanted, 
rload with Sugar Box Shooks for u | gfiWALL. 

Oct 29. 19 

GREAT SALE OF 
Carpetings, Rugs, Mats, 

SMITH X KUBI!\i)N. 
!>0 X O-i Middle Street, Portland, 
INTENDING lo remodel iheir Carpel R„onii J. Chan-hera, will rel I their Mock a, 
mil purchasers.commencing on 

Tuesday, Feb. Sth, at lO o’clock, 
mdcontiuue until all a re sold, rat her than store the same 
ilurin? the improvements. 

Previous to that lime, GREAT BARGAINS can be 
Itad by calling at their 

Dry Goods, Carpet, Matress, Fea- 
ther and 

UPHOLSTERV WAREHOUSE. 
Jan. 8. nV9 

To Let. 
A SMACL TENEMENT to let. Apply to- 

5^22. CLARK &SF.WA.J-. 

To Let. 
4 FRONT Room over the ,t„re of T. H. G 

, 
Marston, suitable for an Office. For term* 

“'it a ,a,o 
J°1,N TUCKER. Dec. 5, 1349. ,f24 

House Lots. &e. For Sale, 
and Stores lo I.et, 

Til A I well known and desirable j, t cf ]KT1() 
k ail a Was rton Street between the 
[ dwelling' bouse of' \V V. A O Mo«v< nm| ,jlC k Bath Hotel. \%iil be sold altogether or m 

smaller lots. to Mill pnrcnnscrs. 
ALSO—The remaining Slock of an Apothecary and 

Dm "gist 
Also—To Let. two brick stores, on the sotith side of 

!tr>*a«l St .next door east of the store of Field A Herd, 
md opposite that of Z. Hyde A Co., also the cellei nudcr 
ihesame. Apply to 

CH %RI»E } 
JOHN HI ) 

Bath. April 8^ iNAt 41 tr~ 

For Sale, 
'i FV TO 20 House lots.situated in pleasnnf 
JL * f parts ofthec ity—prices from 50t© $70fl 
per lot. WM WINSLOW. 

Oven Doors. 
sale wholesale or retail. Oven Poors. Ash Tit 

Poors, and Hollers put u? th'* best ami cheapest in 
the city by 51 VV WALKER A CO. 

flocks! flocks!! 
O PAY Gothic Clocks, with mid without alarms 30 hour 

* Gothic and plain cases, with and without alarms a tir»t 
arte assortment just received and for sale cheap b\ 

1 T. H. G. MARSTON. 

Paper Hani'int's. 
V LARGE assortment now openim: and for sale by 

SAWYER A M AGO UN. 

STOVES. 

PI RCHA &ER«$ of Stoves cnn find tlie l»r.«t 
stork ami best patterns, ai ibe Inurst pri- 

ces by railing on MITLIIKLL&. LOAN 

Stoves ! Stoves I 

rpilE sul»>oril.crs l«rf 
*- on Imml and nrr i.ow 

sot! mi? :»i li»• i.ow r>r rni- 
'.> r t) v i;> oi «\. iy 

dovription. someolwtni n 
ur»- heavier. l>ett«T finish- 

“Sa i*d, and more p< riVci ILntt 

_ait\ oiln-rs in ii'i Wo 
-- warrant lJo in.and ii\ npou 

trial of ihirlx daxs.do not 
prov*’ ‘•alisimlorv. tho mo- 

w w ai.kkis ai i». 
60 

iiov will be refunded. 
June .». 1S50 

Five Tmcim'ul* to Let. 
ON i A S 

111 ir It St an >1 two >u Front > 

For further particular* inquire of 
JA.MK? M I.I.U.W 

Bath. Oct. 17. 1S30. 17,f 

\csr Fiirneliii'c More! 
Opposite Sagatiahoik Ferry, Hodgkin's U l.nrf. 

j. h. hid soy, 
r.NTF.N l)?!»ecpin» all k i n d s o f u * e f u I article* 
A in tliefurniture line,such as Bureaus, Bed- 
steads. Feat hers, Chairs,Tables, &c*. & c. 

Furniture Fainting done in *ood style, inanv 
color,arid work repaired ar.d varnish* d. Ail 
favorrlhankfuilyeceivedand promptly execut- 

ed. 
Bath,Nov. 2.1S4S. 1 i> 

Notice! 
Copartnership heretofore existing nni-rf 

U the name of AKNOLD& ROlil'.KS, i.« il.»* 
: .lay dissolved l»v niiitualeon.-eui, and all «i« n>;i<• <{«i 

against the firm w ill be settled l v \\ M IM)f • 
ers. aucumits aknoi.d. 

WILLIAM ItOCEKS. 

N. B,—All persons indebted to paid n nrrri 

are requested to make payment to Wvi.ROli 
EKS, and thereby save farther trouble. 

Hath, Feb 13, iS60 lf33 

TAXES!! 
NOTICE is hereby given, that by a vole of the City 

Council, all persons who voluntarily p«\ their Pim 
within tin rt > days of this date, eight per mit hi in d:ty* 
>i\ percent will hediscountcd if not paid in three month*, 
they will be sued. AMM1 R. MlTCHKI.t.. 

Trra*. nntt i'oilerlnr. 
N. B. Tlie Treasurers Office will In-open every week- 

dny afternoon, from 2 to 71. o'clock. 
Hath, June 27, 1850. ltf 

Children's Hats and Caps. 
17AR NS WORTH A IIROOKS have thi~ day re- 

ceived from .XV vv York, a fine assorlno-ni of no or 

stylet j re u*8 and Infants* HATS and CAl'S. which 
will be miIIi low. 

But) lug 1850 8 

s. S*age*s Vegetable Syrup, 
D.)|{ females, and valunlde r.-nn-dv. jn*i tee'u l>v 
1 A C, PACK. A sent for Bath. 

flew (<omN. 
\T the Auction Store of ('wen A Co., received this 

morning, and for sale cheaper than ever 
July 31 7 OWEN A CO. 

.Honshu tie Laines, 
1)R I NTS. Mohair Goods, new and beautiful style*, nt 

the Anetion Room. OWEN A Co 

New Fall hoods 
AT T1IE AUCTION STORE. 

rpIIK-subscriber i* polling this morning a large and 
I complete assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, and 

will s,*ii the same at Auction prices. 
Oct 5, 1-30. 16 II \V. OWEN. 

Tilly lien Etlown Ip, 
T)Y Tit KIR wives for purchasing Goods at rm minus pri- 
ll re*, when t cy can get prime arhcl s at rr y /®ie pri- 

ces at the Auction Store of OWEN A CO. 
Hath, Oct 27, 1850. 19 

Tl’5T received, a.iother Large Lot of those splendid 
Hay Slate Long Shawls, at the Auction Store 

Call before thev are gone. H. XX'. OWEN. 
Bath, Oct 17, I"•*(». IS 

Strike while llie Iron is Hot. 
(TALL and buy your Goods while you can have a large 

J lot to sHec t from, which is now opening at the Anetion 
Store of 19 OW EN A CO. 

Attention f 
Although we dont, like some others, 

vgaro.ra-l? or a-tVT.^rj 
to have the agency of one of the LARGEST MAXU- 
FAC TORIES in New England, yet having such, as 

much us any one has, we will gonrautee i«» sell the * st 

FAP3FL 
in the United States, 

S © W 
a* they en be bough, anywhere! Our.aeiI,.ic» forob- 

turning papers 
fnnn"1 t»o Boat 

by those who make such pr'^fyy KR iV \| ,nnt'N. 
lSlf 

____ 

Sagadaliork Oyster House. 
fpIlF. subscriber respectfully announces to the 

I citizens of Hath that he ha? just opened a 

J new and splendid OYSTER SALOON, in Har- 

! vev*s Hrick Block, Front St, where he will be 
I,a onv to w ait upon any who may call. 

JOHN S. YOUNG. 
Batlt, May 23, 1S50. U4S 

Painted Window Shades. 
T1IE largest snd best assortment of Window Shades ever 

offered in this market, may be found at 

SAWYER & MAGOIN’S, 
ALSO—Paper Hangings in great variety and at prices as 

/otc as anyichrre. S 


